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1. In pural, I eonsider tbat th1a 1s an excellent paper which 
will go tar toward improving the security situation. However. I m.UBt 
tab strong exception to the prov1a1oWJ ot psngraph 1'1 (page 32). Ill 
particular, sub-paragraph (b) places a wholly unrealistic and unworbo 
8J.>la limitation on t.bll utilization of Category "A" aow:m. 'lbe value 
~nd ~portance ot CO~N~ derives largely fran the taot that "substantially 
ideDtioal 1ntomztion baeed on a genuiu leas senaitive source" is rarel'Y 
IIIVailable. The e se18!JD1ent ot all m high and .medi'WD. level SJ'stemB to · 
Category "A" 1n Enclosure o 18(lea considerably beyond the :r:ulee la14 4om 
in paragraph 4 (page 18)o It is to ba presam.ed tbat there might be 
considerable down-grading of IS)'Btana by mutual ag:reement between USC.IB 
and LSIB in tbe event ot war but category "A" might still ctatain m.uclJ. 
of the moat vital intelligence. 

2. It might be useful to examine the applioaticm ot the Pl'O:POsed 
rule to eome of the situations e::d.atine; in World War II. Undoubte4l7 
aU Geman "Ett traffie 'lliOuld haTe been olsased as Oatee.o%'J' "A"o To 
use this traffic in ASW, either USCIB and LSIB would have had to agree 
to a suspension of the rules or the "extreme EIIWrgenoytt provision would 
have had to be invoked at the departmental level. Bither course ot action 
110uld have required the maki:ag of the exception on a blanket baaia, an4 
would have oompletel7 vitiated the eftecti veness ot the :rule in other 
f1el4e as weU. 

5o In the Pacific , I presume that JN 25 wOill.d have been Oategory
"A", taking the dacisian on such quasticms as Ooml sea, Midway and 
Yomsm.oto out of the hands of Adm1ml Nimitz. The conduct of' our aubmariae 
warfare woul.d have required a blanket emeption covering ell pertinent 
COMINr or the etfectiveneea of t.his vital activi·t;y would have suffered 
immeasurably. 

4a In the light ot tho above, I do not eee hOll the utilization ot 
Oategory "A•1 intell1genae can be eny more restrictive than is prescribed 
tor Oategory "B" o IJ.Ihere is a real place 'for the d1tterent1ation 1li th 
regard to closer oompartmentetion inside the egencies and more limited 
41ssGninat1on outside 1 but utilization cannot bo reduced to r1&14 :rnles. 
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5. You will no doubt recall that the or1gi2381 dmtts in 1946 barred 
the use of high le"fel OO.flliN.r tor the purpose ot gaining a "DlODI8!Ltary 
adnntage". 'lhis as changed to "mino:r adwntage" ainoe h1ato1'7 ehows 
that a mcmentery a dventage i a fl'equentl7 all that is zequired to win the 
moat 1111portent battle. S1milarlJ1 though pmtection ot source is ot 
great importance, 1 t ie eeoondary to w1Jm11'13 tbe •r• 2rotect1ng a 
OOMI:Nr source 11111 do sa little good it we loseA 

6.. Spec1f'1callJ", D1J ob~eotiCilS can be met b7 the deletion of 
paragraph 1'1 {b) am obangiq 1'1 (o) to pleee the power of mak1118 exceptiou 
no higher than the level ot a theatre eanmancte:r. 

mos. B. DYER 
Gaptain, USN 
Oh1ef, 'leobn1oal Division 


